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1.# pattern ... pattern searching https://w1.sndcdn.com/EtEPMsCCgItk_m.png

1.a memory.1 Diomora fleeting moment https://w1.sndcdn.com/6KnecgeaMjwp_m.png

1.b memory.2 Isidora desires are memories https://w1.sndcdn.com/Flb8bMyqEbTA_m.png

1.c desire.1 Dorothea many paths https://w1.sndcdn.com/z7F73lsm8pUk_m.png

1.d memory.3 Zaira measured in past events https://w1.sndcdn.com/XOfmfoLaD6iG_m.png

1.e desire.2 Anastasia holistic desires https://w1.sndcdn.com/uZ0OjljRbp8i_m.png

1.f signs.1 Tamara reference https://w1.sndcdn.com/S8LgIQRCojVH_m.png

1.g memory.4 Zora languish https://w1.sndcdn.com/KbhfRuXyJNFk_m.png

1.h desire.3 Despina trapped https://w1.sndcdn.com/JvcxNuzh0B2a_m.png

1.i signs.2 Zirma redundant https://w1.sndcdn.com/eIwaO33kENyD_m.png

1.j thin.1 Isaura depths and upward movement https://w1.sndcdn.com/tuD5l7BVEbk5_m.png

1.x emblem ... emblems https://w1.sndcdn.com/xq2QvfsjUW8s_m.png

2.# past ... forward reveals past https://w1.sndcdn.com/t6nmewQXHceR_m.png

2.a memory.5 Maurilia past and present have only same name https://w1.sndcdn.com/Nn4aerFmjHtj_m.png

2.b desire.4 Fedora minature impossibilities https://w1.sndcdn.com/i1cpSR1xnvQE_m.png

2.c signs.3 Zoe differences https://w1.sndcdn.com/KmpwNPEsjXlP_m.png

2.d thin.2 Zenobia perpetuation forms desires https://w1.sndcdn.com/wGaVv4eM1966_m.png

2.e trading.1 Euphemia trading memories https://w1.sndcdn.com/L49IBrrC6yms_m.png

2.x space ... space around story https://w1.sndcdn.com/jKhk6Ir588Jo_m.png

3.# dream ... dreams and cities made of fear and desire https://w1.sndcdn.com/ksD3NQj6F97Y_m.png

3.a desire.5 Zobeide trap a dream https://w1.sndcdn.com/dVWGeZ3xHxjE_m.png

3.b signs.4 Hypatia deceitful signifiers https://w1.sndcdn.com/3olyStbrY77h_m.png

3.c thin.3 Armilla unfinished or demolished https://w1.sndcdn.com/2SukH6u5pQDs_m.png

3.d trading.2 Chloe secret fantasies https://w1.sndcdn.com/CGTp7E26bIrS_m.png

3.e eyes.1 Valdrada mirrored https://w1.sndcdn.com/vuM65KFzgkhn_m.png

3.x departure ... departures can never be returned to https://w1.sndcdn.com/WfL6zk0wmdm4_m.png

4.# vanish ... stories of vanished cities https://w1.sndcdn.com/DJoFpcmAgItT_m.png

4.a signs.5 Olivia false things https://w1.sndcdn.com/PGzCjbgbFOEr_m.png

4.b thin.4 Sophronia half-temporary https://w1.sndcdn.com/EXGy7v6uyfoW_m.png

4.c trading.3 Eutropia rotating actors and locales https://w1.sndcdn.com/5bS2x2rbmLHQ_m.png

4.d eyes.2 Zemrude sight is memory https://w1.sndcdn.com/zxI4VNhaVBQc_m.png

4.e names.1 Agluara words are not sight https://w1.sndcdn.com/sCyti31YTBDe_m.png

4.x unpredictable ... cities are improbable https://w1.sndcdn.com/EQfRZ2k01gdM_m.png

5.# lightness ... grow in lightness https://w1.sndcdn.com/8P4OutVIxDTh_m.png

5.a thin.5 Octavia hanging from net https://w1.sndcdn.com/gCmBw7Zy38Va_m.png

5.b trading.4 Ersilia intricate relationships seeking a form https://w1.sndcdn.com/SqCRQHtxYmD9_m.png

5.c eyes.3 Baucis above the clouds https://w1.sndcdn.com/gCmBw7Zy38Va_m.png
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5.d names.2 Leandra inhabited by houses or by families https://w1.sndcdn.com/brvaykPFnMtE_m.png

5.e dead.1 Melania dialogues continue forever https://w1.sndcdn.com/DJoFpcmAgItT_m.png

5.x stones ... there is no arch without stones https://w1.sndcdn.com/KPXQdhx90pHM_m.png

6.# erase ... words erase memory's images https://w1.sndcdn.com/tuD5l7BVEbk5_m.png

6.a trading.5 Esmerelda infinite network of paths https://w1.sndcdn.com/JhBDOUd7qdSs_m.png

6.b eyes.4 Phyllis details become invisible https://w1.sndcdn.com/P5w60pheNMjx_m.png

6.c names.3 Pyrrha city is not its name https://w1.sndcdn.com/XaZmMIRMj5zU_m.png

6.d dead.2 Adelma resemblance https://w1.sndcdn.com/bjeLmEOGsjWf_m.png

6.e sky.1 Eudoxia carpet of the gods https://w1.sndcdn.com/BgXcKHSf6BHf_m.png

6.x nostalgia ... journey for nostalgia https://w1.sndcdn.com/jI3hNWGrzP7C_m.png

7.# existential ... lowered eyelids https://w1.sndcdn.com/CJKcmRRuh0XN_m.png

7.a eyes.5 Moriana sheet of paper https://w1.sndcdn.com/cbBHZuvhJI7d_m.png

7.b names.4 Clarice cherished remains https://w1.sndcdn.com/0WH9QbuNtoha_m.png

7.c dead.3 Esapia identical copies https://w1.sndcdn.com/4NDXPr0HG9kk_m.png

7.d sky.2 Beersheba two reflections https://w1.sndcdn.com/7Bc5DtMpcFsX_m.png

7.e continuous.1 Leonia disposal results in accumulation https://w1.sndcdn.com/1gPfqkdC1TzF_m.png

7.x exist ... they exist and we exist https://w1.sndcdn.com/MkMLyLmuPm0v_m.png

8.# chess ... chess game model https://w1.sndcdn.com/95baPPqsnmIT_m.png

8.a names.5 Irene varies by distance https://w1.sndcdn.com/ftrJEwSvcFVM_m.png

8.b dead.4 Argia dirt city in the ground https://w1.sndcdn.com/7DBvM9d1R7kV_m.png

8.c sky.3 Thekla constant construction https://w1.sndcdn.com/0OdNQporCi7Y_m.png

8.d continuous.2 Trude same as other arrival cities https://w1.sndcdn.com/UyT8WLt9xE7n_m.png

8.e hidden.1 Olinda grows from within https://w1.sndcdn.com/nCfZRRpm18Zm_m.png

8.x tile ... one tile on chessboard contains wealth of info https://w1.sndcdn.com/xvhiFPlT1nol_m.png

9.# atlas ... atlas of forms exhausted results in cities of networks https://w1.sndcdn.com/t9WkAq1Sns9T_m.png

9.a dead.5 Laudomia hourglass https://w1.sndcdn.com/BgXcKHSf6BHf_m.png

9.b sky.4 Perinthia monsters https://w1.sndcdn.com/OTDiGjrx7y4L_m.png

9.c continuous.3 Procopia multiplying citizen https://w1.sndcdn.com/tfp54F9K1zI3_m.png

9.d hidden.2 Raissa happy city contained in unhappy one https://w1.sndcdn.com/5uhNNGw485Hx_m.png

9.e sky.5 Andria changes in the city reflected in the stars https://w1.sndcdn.com/1ATLhtPjynRS_m.png

9.f continuous.4 Cecilia covering the in-between https://w1.sndcdn.com/FcmFFY03ShWK_m.png

9.g hidden.3 Marozia rat and swallow https://w1.sndcdn.com/C3d4UDXndvf3_m.png

9.h continuous.5 Penthesilea limbo https://w1.sndcdn.com/z153aEXcc3uM_m.png

9.i hidden.4 Theodora extinct fauna rising https://w1.sndcdn.com/Fi0jvDh6iNXf_m.png

9.j hidden.5 Berenice unjust and just https://w1.sndcdn.com/IXnvJM4VYLzW_m.png

9.x inferno ... all cities are the inferno https://w1.sndcdn.com/cq3tscd9xkdw_m.png
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